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VERY TRUE.HOW TO PRAY.
lercury

A GEM IN VERSE.

A STUDENT OF NATURE.

;,ro f pi i t."". ik'"" i uiwjii arc so shciii mat (lie llBIIitl.
griup of the monster the true nature of the disease V

ll,e "l'.x"1 is quickly fill'-'- with tins poisonous virus and the llAALC

T.t .e...
. "

V (SL victim is firmly within the

.2, 's knon- 1,1 otller cas"
In I f "

"v- - throat, eruptions on skin,
ft "iv mi '.mi, Kiiiiii mi ninip, uuers on tongue, sore til I I

cornier colimd siiluiche-i- . and fnllim limr ,.,! ...iin,u,. vv,,uf
leave no room for doubt, as these are all unmistakable signs of Contagious Mood rison. U iifvaDoctors still jirescribe mercury and lwtasli as the only cure for Mood poison. These poisonous min- - 111 II rends never yet nude a complete and penuauent cure of Cnnttigiuiis Mood l'uiwin. They drive the disease v'back into the system, cover it up for a while, but it breaks nut a ,'aiu in worse form. These powerful minerals produce mercurial
rheumatism and the most offensive sores ami ulcers, causing the joints to .tiffen and finger nails to drop off. Mercury and
potash make wrecks, not oures, and those who have been dosed with these drills are never after free from aches and pain.

S. S. S. acts in an entirely different manner, being a purely vegetable remedy ; it forces the poison out of the system, ami
Instead of tearing down, builds up and invigorates the general health S S. S Is the only antidote for this specific virus, anil
therefore the only cure for Contagious Wood i'oison. No matter in what stage or how hopeless the case may appear, even
though pronounced incurable by the doctors, S. S S. can he relied uxm lo make a rapid, permanent cure. S. S. S. is not a
new, untried remedy ; an experience of nearly fifty years has proven it a sure and unfailing cure for this disease. It is the
only purely vegetable blood medicine known.

Mi H I. Myers, too Mulberry St., Newark, N, J iMys ' I win with n tei rll.le bl.l ,lieme, which as In pc.l nl first hut aflerwurils
spread sit over my body. These soon broke out Into tortn, nitcl ll jit euay to iniitiiit tlie sult'.itin einlurfil lit' luff I lifcunif cmiviiuTd tliut t lit;

CATARRH CAN BE CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

DANUEit Iff THE EARTH AND AIK DANCBR EVERYWHERE.')

A Wise and Venerable Doctor Talks bout Advanced Selenee.
In & leading hotel, in a frreat city, a famous and a(?ed physician waa convert-

ing. Listening to his wise and sententious discourse, were a proup of well
dressed men, evidently lawyers, business men and commercial travelers.

My firm belief, is " that medical science is certain yet to show that all
without exception are caused by invisible frerms which are Hvlnjf orpan

isms. Here ia the germ of that terrible disease diphtheria. Here lathe bacillus
of typhoid fever; aud here la the still more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which
causes that most destructive of all diseases, consumption. This) of that very
common and su pjHKed incurable disease, catarrh."

" 1 wish. Doctor," siiid the traveling iimu, " that you would tell ua about
catarrh, I have hail it for years, and 1 am thoroughly discouraged."

The Doctor answered. "Catarrh, HUe diphtheria, consumption, typhoid
fever, and a host of other diseases, ia the result uf a microbe invading the blood
and attacking specially the mucous inrinhraiie. This foul and most disgusting
disease ia especially prevalent in the United States and it is rare to meet one
who Is not, nr has not been troubled mure or less with it. How often is he or
she obliged to remain at home from pleasant en tcrtuininents, deprive themselves
of many intellectual treats, from fear of the disagreeable odor arising from ca-

tarrhal affections. In its worst phase, the patient becomes loathsome both to
himself and his friends,

" 1 believe," continued this great physician, " that the true way to heal ca-

tarrh ia to medicate the blood. ThiB can be done only by powerful alteratives)
which act as blood purihVrs."

Hetsy A. Mnrett, of Manistee, Manistee Co., Mich., writes:
Dear Sirs: For ten years 1 was a sulTcrcr from treneral debility and chronic

catarrh. My face was pale as death. I wus weak and short of breath. I could
hardly walk, I was so dizzy and had a ringing in my head all the time. My
hands and feet were always cold. My appetite was very poor. On getting' up
in the morning, my head swam so I was often obliged to lie down again. I had
awful pains in the small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling of tiredness.
My muscular power was almost entirely gone, and 1 couldn't go half a dozen
steps without stopping to rest, and often that much exercise caused me to have
a pain in my side. It seemed as though the blood had left my veins. The doc-
tors said my blood had all turned to water. 1 had given up all hope of ever fret-

ting well. I tried the best physiciana in the state, but failed to get any relief.
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsaparilla. 1 took it, and then I
bought another. When these had been used, 1 was somewhat improved in
health. 1 continued its nse, and felt I was growing stronger; my sleep was re-

freshing, and it seemed as if 1 could feel new blood moving through my veins. I
kept on taking it, and now consider mvself a well and rugged woman. I work
all the time, and am happy. I am positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life.
The sick headaches 1 have had since childhood, have disappeared, and my cav
tarrh has almost entirely left me. 1 cannot be Uto thankful for what Johnston's
Sarsaparilla has done for me. I recommend all women who have aick head-
aches to use your Sarsaparilla.

iom rniiiii uu nir mi k'i i nut tpe ill j nuitdrc"! ili'lUM, wl'ir i wns irnily Uimwn hwhv. I Uifil
tried vnr,.ut twlent mc M 1ml llu-- ini not re the WJiru I lm1 tiiiinlicd my fir.Mile of ft. S S ws y't'Hth inijinn'cd. ami wn W Mylitcil In ivmiH T)u- taint-- rct splotches

niv rhr-- l tcnii t itruu pa r m. sin.Tl1.-- ,11 f,,ri. i,,., ctilirt-l- I rci; timed tnv
weight, liitiiiiu- uti'iiiyc:, umt niv .tppvliU- Mt;n mI. I v.i- - m niii'itv well, utid my skin as

clear a a ul Uss."
Send for our Home Treatment Book, which 'mt,tins valu.iMe ininnii.uioii alumt

this disease, with lontpk-t- directions for tri'iilnunl (tttr l ilrpiirttnent is
charge of physicians who have made a e simlv ul' hlood distars. Don't

hesitate to write for anv information or ail vice w anted We nmVv no charge whal- -
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FORREST AND THE PARSON,

NEEDED 01 THE OTHER SIDE.

WHY TUB FIRRY CONFKDERATE OE- N-

KIIAI, RKI.EASei) A FEIIKHAL CHAl'

LAIN.

One of the fiiircist and uust dclci

mined fi jitcr in the civil wur was Gen

eral N. U. Fiirrcst , commanding the CiD

tcuerate cavalry. Ills name was a

one, and few of his oppnoeuts
were aware of a humorous aide of his di

familiar lo his frieods. For

many years the general luved to tell tl e

story of an incident which occurred ne. r
Cuwau't Station.

The few troopers he bad with biin

re being hutly pursued by the Fedtr
als, and ihe general was galloping along

the top speed. A fiery southern dame

happened to be staodiog by the roadside

aud whensliesaw the flying Confederate

officer her iudigoation boiled over. Shuk

ing her fi.it in scorn, bhe screamed :

"Why don't you turn and fight, you

cowardly rascal? It' old Forrest were

re, he'd make you fight I"

Fortunately the general's horse boiD

curried him out of range.
Forrest's biography relates that onie
a dinner party, where he had

bten iuviied as the guest of honor, there

was a li quacious widow, wiili hair of

raven black, who rudely interrupted the

conversation by asking General Forrest

why it was tlul his beard was slill blaek

while bis bair was turuiug gray.

Willi gieat politeness Forrest turned

her.

"1 fear I caunot give you a saiisfaoto

ry auswer," said he, "unless possibly the

reason is that 1 have used my brain

lutle more than I have my jaw."

In the midst of one of bis campaigns

captured Federal chaplain was brought

to his headquarters. The man showed

the deepest auxiety and depression, f r

the stories of General Forrest's severiiy

were rue in tho Uuion camp, A Utile

later supper was announced, aud For re; t

to the cliaplaiu's surprise, iuvited him lo

share it. But his surprise grew

ment when the general turned to li m
reverently and said :

"Parson, will you please ask the blett

ing?"

The next morning Forrest courteously

Have him an escort through the Oonfed

ale lines, for be wished no noucombatanL

lor prisoners, and bade him goodby wiih

tlie remark :

"Parson, I would keep you here to

preach for me if you weren't needed so

ouch moie by the siuoers on the othei

tide " Youth's Companion.

The Coming ofBaby
brings joy or pain. It'i for the
mother to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
motherhood but adda to a woman's
attractiveness.

McELRECS

Wine of Cartfui
takesaway all terrors by strengthening
the vital organs. It tits a mother for
baby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centre it has brought 1 mbby,
rmwini? voungsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthens, and is good for all
women at all times. No druggist
would be without it. t 00

Foradvice in case requiring special
directions, address, giving symptoms,
" The Ladies' Advisory DenartmenL "

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat- -

tanooga, leun.
HM.bOIHOA nni r..oi iriiBrvoa, UK.,

Uli-"- Vi ln I tint took Win. ql Canlul
had bcfi mnm Uitv. TWI, but could
bv .ny ehildreU. MlM aMWUia lltm

1 hu un. (Irl IMPy.

THE DEAD PRAYER OFFICE.

NO I.KUI.I.V STAMPED, BINCKREI.V !!
RKCTRII, AND WELL MEAN1NIJ 1'tlAY-E-

IH EVER LOST.

Dr. Theodore Cuylcr uses this phrase

to point a mural for those who thiuk

they pray and that ure anxious for bless- -

K,.but ili nothing to obtaiu them. The

nls are suggestive,

Letters must be prepaid if they are to

roach their destination, lie win has so

little interest in hi letter that he denies

stamp, risks its loss; and he who has

so little iutcrest in what ho ptays for that

he does nothing and pays nothing toward

can hardly expect his prayer to be

heard The apostle James expresses this

truth in the word, "Faith without works

U dead." Some ooe, applying it espeo- -

illy to foreign missions, has said: "It
is not wonh while to pray, 'Fly abroad,

thou mighly gospel,' uuless we give

something to furnish the wings."

There are other particulars ia which

the illustration may be made profitable.

Some letters are lost because they are

not directed to it. They are misdirected.

S some prayers fail to reach the throne

f graee because they are not directed to

They are directed to the audience.

Christ 0 mdetnued those who "prayed that

they might b seen of men," declaring

they have their reward." The ai u of

their prayers was the approval of their

fellows, and this they gained; but those

ho seek the favor of Qol must direct

their prayers to him. We have seen

envelopes so covered with the advertise-

ments of the sender that there was scarce

ly room fur the addresi. So there may

be prayers iu which personal or se'fish

moiives, or pride of diction obscures the

siueere desire of the soul. Rhetoric is

good, but it must not be like the fl lurish-e- i

and ornamentation which interfere

nd obscure the name and address of s

Iter. Highly artistic directions are

fun harder to decipher than the rough

scrawliDg of unlettered people. Oil this

point the illustration comes short, for

wh itever may be the case with letters,

no true prayer ever fails because its di-

rections betray the blunders of childhood,

the trembling inaccuracies of old age, of

the honest illcgiblencss of ignorance.

A writer, spcakiug of the United po

tal regulations, says that "while there is

great latitude allowed by the government

there sre 1 few things which must not

go lulu the mailDa;4. Bnarp-eage- a

too's and corroding acids, do matter
ho securely wrapped, will not be trans

ported; these are put in t separate box

sod sent to the dead letter office, or are

ciptured by the first postmaster that bun

dies them." Se are thiugs which accord

ntothe divine regulations, are "un

amiable, or unprayaule words sharp
en d to hurt our fellows, or which burn

w.tli envy, or voice oomplaints against
Qod. Some ooe speaks of prayers which

are full of sharp pointed arrows, and

aiks: ' Is it at all strange that kind an

swers are not returned? The corroding

of seifiihness nr sensuality is lost or piide
is soioeiimce in our prayer. Such a

prayer is lust on the way. It is poured

out in mid-ai- It is never answered,
an 1 it is well for us that it is not."

Dr. Cuylcr, iD illustrating this thought
from which we have wandered some--

lat says that "in prayer we must first

be sure that we are doing our part, if we

etpect (lod to do his part." We may

eSange this sentence and say, if we do

sir part we may rely on Qod that He
will do his part. "No 'legally' stamped,
siocrely directed, and pray-

er is ever lost." The answer may be de

layed, or it may not be what we expect,
b it it wiil come, sod it will be the answer
or wise and luvieg Father who knows

our needs and answers accordiug to bl-

own abundant mercy. F.ichaoge.

GouJ Refreshing Sleet.

To obtain gond sleep, the 1'hiladelphi.i
Times reoommeuds the following rules,

the value of which can be tested by any

one who cares to follow them :

Take 1 brisk walk of ooe or iu .ro mile- -

before rciiring when troubled wiih

sleeph ssness unless one has been exer

cising in the open air in the afternoon
Let the evening meal be simple, and

not ealoo too near bed time.

Absolute banishment from the miod

of all topics of business.

In many esses 1 bunch of fresh lettuce

befoie retiring has 1 narcotic effect.

Cultivate steady, full, well drawn

way of breathing, which always induces

sleep.

Woman.

"Oh, I feel a thousand years old," she

sighed.

"Well," he said, 'you look at lets!

40."

And then she angrily declared that

she would never speak to him again.

Chicage Times-Herald- .

OASTOIIIA.
Bwstto t m "" "i Haw Always Bougit

8lutuvj
f

A LECTURE ON HUN.

IK II IS MWUES llll E A II HIS COMING

HOME AND HIS WIFE SWALLOWS II KR

HEART WIIEM SHE ASKS FOR MONEY,

HE IS A FRAUD OK THE FIRST WATER.

The place to lake the true measure of

man, ii not in the market place or

aineii corners, nor in field or forum, but

al his own fireside. There he lays asi le

hi mask, and you liny learn whether he
is an ape or an angel, king or cur, hero

or humbug. I do not care a cupper
what the world says of lii'u, whether it

crowns him with glory or pelts him wiih

bad eirgs. I care not what his religion

may be. II his babies dread his coming
h ime and his better half swallows her
heart every time she asks for a five dol-

lar bill, he is a fraud of the first water,
e eo though he prays niht and morning

mil he shakes the eternal hills. But if
the children ruu to the front gate to
meet him and love's own sunshine illu

minates the face of his wife when she

ears his footsteps, you may take it for

granted that he is pure gold, his home is

eaven,and the humbug oever gels that

near the throne of Uid. He may be a

rank atliiest and a red fl ig anarchist, a

morman and a mugwump; he may buy
votes, bet on elections; he may deal lrom
the button); drink beer until he can't tell

silver dollar from a circular saw, and

still he is infinitely better than the man

that is suavity, but who makes his home

hell; who veins on the hea Is of his help-8- 8

wife and children, the ill nature he
would like to inflict on bis fellow man,

ut dare not. I can forgive much in

that fellow mortal who would lather
make men swear than women weep, wou'd
rather have the hate of the world than

the contempt of his wife, who had rather
call anger to the face of a king than fear
to the face of a child. Yazio Herald.

The Only One.

She Am I the only girl you ever
loved?

He Well, you're one of 'em."

;iave Him A l it-

Delinquent Customer Have you cum

meuoed my suit yet?

Tailor No, but I've commenced mine;

I guess you'll be served with the papers

today.

A Tip for the Boys.

Dorothy I'apa, we girls have a new

name for th e men who call on us, but

never take us out anywheie.

I'apa What is it, daughter?
"We oall them 'fireside companions.' "

The Proper Response.

Mamma Why did you let him kiss

you ?

Daughter Wall, he was so nice be

asked me
Mamma But haven't I told you you

must learn to say "No!"
Daughter Ihats what I did say.

He asked me if I'd be very angry if be

kissed me.

But A (iooJ Tip.

"Can you give uo hope?" he wildly

cried.

Yes," sweetly smiled the young girl
"If you go out quietly, papa may not bear
you."

A Sensitive Thing:.

"You move every spring, don't you?"
"Yes; when I've impoverished myself

buying coal all winter I can't stand it to

stay and feel that house get red hot in

summer fur nothing."

OOOD THlNfJS TO EAT.

What they are depends mostly on the
condition of the eater.

Most anvthma is good to eat it a man ia
properly, healthily hungry.

r.very man is properly aunaiy ul
less oi.uniiintervals if he
ia healthy.

Corned beef
and cabbage
taste belter to
a healthy, hun-
gry man than
terrapin and

air dt oi
rrai to the
jaded appetite
of a dyspeptic.
The cujuy.
ment of eating
depends on
the condition
of the stom-
ach, liver,
bowels, and
kidneys. I f
these do not
do their woru

there accumulates in theraSronerly fermenting, putrid, blood poison-
ing matter. The appetite cannot be healthy
till this it removed. A machine will not
run if it is all clogged up with dirt. The
tomacb cannot appropriate food unless it

is clean, and so healthy hunger cannot
come. The stomach cannot be clean if the
liver and bowels do not dispose of the food
passed along to them. If poisonous, effete
matter is allowed to accumulate and con-
gest the liver and bowels more or less of it
gets into the blood, and is carried all over
the body. Is it any wonder that it makes
you sick ?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery la
designed to correct all disorders of the
digestive and system and to
drive all impurities out of the blood itself.

It restores lost appetite and vitality,
builds healthy 8esh and muscle, changes
sickness to health, misery to happiness.

lohn A. Calloway. Kaq of No. 118 16II1 Street,
ColunibuK. r.a., wrlles " I had catarrh for four

snd sIno liver and ktdntvtrouhle. In 1894rr working at night and I broke nut In lumps
all over and when these left, the skin peeled off.
My eyes were sunken snd I had pimples and
brown spots on my face. Now these are all
mne and I helieve I am entirely well. I have a

mmI atinclite. but before 1 commenced taking
your ' Golden Medics! Discovery ' I had no
appetite at all. Now I am nae a cnno may
W est al any utne 01 ine aay or nigni.--

HE HAVE II IS HEART TO A 01 III, WITH

IIA.EL EVES.

The fiilluwing gem of prose verse is

c ipied from Ihe Nuif Jk V'irgiuian-I'ilot- .

That paper tells us that it is from ihe

pii of Mr. Arlliut (i Lewis, and that it a

will no d .ulit attract merited attention

The tear ol pity runuing through the
tlioiijht aud luuc.li of humanity permea-

ting ihe story not alone proves the

genius in the lines but shows the greut
heart of its author :

A student of nature ence gave his

heart to a girl with hazel eyes, She be

longed to a class of fallen lives that half

the world pity, the rest despise and lived

in the blast of passion's flame, reading

the future, feeling the pain that follows

a life of satin and shame. So they loved

for a day, iu the wild mid way that hun-

ger fur love will bring, and castle ul

hope were built and fell like a soul des-

paired iu the vaults of hell, in the palace

of silk and sin. The s.udent of nature

gave fame and hope lo the girl with huz tl

eyes, and prayed, io his way, for the s in-l-

day when greed and passion would lose

its sway, and the haz d eyes, now sid w th

paiu, might look in the face of the wor'd

again, But gjld and love are adverse

things; one takes away what the other

bring'; one lights the sunshine through

the rain, the other leads to grief and

pain, and breaks the heart of hope and

peace; then binds the bands beyond re-

lease to years of greed and gain. But

what of the love that avarice lost, and

what of the castles of hope that fell? The

price for which the love was sold soon

drifted and died the death of gold. And

the heart that went out on the tide of

pain, torn and hurt in the cause of gain,

bled for the girl with hazel eyes, that

half the world pitied, the rest despised,

but never came back again.

THE SINNER WAIST.

Now doth ihe

Festive

Summer waist appeir upon

The scene,
In every shade

From white to red, snd

Hundreds in betw.cu;

t dazzleth every many eye,

An 1 slretcheth

Every neck,

And maketh ain'rous fellows

Haste to follow

At her beck

As down the street in glad array
Fair Doris lightly trips,
A vision rare
From ankle neat to

Daioty finger-lips- ;

And there are
Hosts of o'hers all most

Gleefully parade,

With some in stripes

Aid some in plaids and some

In checks arrayed.

And some are silken, some

Are wool, some linen,

Some pitiue,
And e'en the flannel aud

Nearsilk are seen

In the array;
And some do blazo like

Coals of fire while some sre

Verdant quite,

And every shade of

Yellow, brown, blue,red,green,is io sight;

And (bus, when warming Z 'phyra
Kiss the g

Tree, the streets
Become kaleidoscopes

Of femininity;

And marvel of all marvels I Each

Bright damsel feels that she

Doth wear by far the

Swelleat waist

Of all

That oompanyl
All maidens love the

Summer waist, the waist of

Giddy hue, and

Laddies love to love the maids, who

Love this loving, tool

So here's a toast, t merry toast,
To maidens sweet, encased

Within the

Gay, alluring, neat and giddy

Summer waistl

A Lively Game-

Mrs Wiggles Mrs. Rachel played
whist with us this afternoon.

Mr. Wiggles Is that so? What score

did she make?

Mrs. Wiggles Three hundred and

eighty words a minute.

No Prospect of Reform.

What is a delusion, pa?''

"Well, a delusion is your uiolhir
idea that when she has gone shopping for

all the articles she needs she wi I slop "

Chicago Record.

Procrastination is the thief

Of time, but time does not despair,
In turn he steals, to woman's grief,

Her beauty, and be thus geta square,

Aitell, 30. Lmisburg, 40
Airlie, 20. Macuu, 25

Brookatoo, 'M MaDgoo, 25

Uriutleyville, 20. Med.ic, 20
Oeotrevillc, 40. Middleburg, llll

Churchill, 25. Oakville, 25

Crowella 15. Uifurd, 40

D.iliu.'V 35. Hidewsy, 25
Kufiulti, 15. Uingwood 15

l'r,iDkliuton, 40. Koanoke Rapids, 10

(i.istoo, 10. Tilltiy, 15

Uillkurg, 35. Vaughan, 25

lleoderaoo, 35. Warrco Plains, 25
Halifax, 10. WarreotoD 25

Kittrell, 40. Wise, 25
Liurel, 40. Youngsville, 45

LiltletoD, 20.
K C. ToKHLRMAN,

in the most sacred confidence. THE SWIFT

SHOES
BROTHERS HKUI ART CI.OTHINO.

gnnnnteed.

UNDERTAKING

In all it branches Metallic, Walnut,
Cloth Covered Caakets and Collins.

Telephone or tele(raib mewiaKea at-

tended todayur nilil.

News & Opinions wi

at

Of Natiouul Iiuuoitauee

win o TV

hi

ALONE

at

Contains Both.

Daily, by mail. 8t i year
Daiiy and Sunday, by mail, S3 t year.

to
TH- K-

5 Sunday Sun
Is the Ureatem

tia" Sunday Ntwv
pa) er in the
world.

I'riee 5e. a copy By wail S2 a year. a

Address THB SUN, New York.

The areatKaflirCorn. valueoftlilB
emp 1 only
jusi
Ul UK t be

ipnreetated. Wood'A Decrtptlvt Cataloru
lrlU All b)Utttns;t luniH' (or tiiinn
with Cow I'eart. .AUt uImxit mM other SonitnTi.
.'nritvtk cDtDH ' Temlnte. Sarchumt.
Pearl r Cat-ta- ll Millet. Reffvar Wacd,
Vetches. &uja Bean tuxi i elvct Ueana.

Oataloftoe mailed fn-- UKn reiiuest.

T.W.W00D & SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

NEW

GOODS...
24 yarda Elastic, 5c ; 24 needles, 1c, 2

aheeta writiiiK uaper, 'Jc., "JU Dress Button
5c., Yard wide percale tk , I'laid

3jc, Kloor mattuiK 10, 12, l.n
Carpoliuif, 12) to 47)c., Faruiera heav.

iihoes, HHc, Ladien' sluiea, 7llc to $1 IHi

ftun'2:c to $1.7.", 3 yard lace eurtama ;I7

ceuta, Curtain poleaaud tiUirea, luc, cm

tain M'rnu, 4c, caliwwi, 4c, Men'sooataam
vesw Hoc, meu'a pauta, title, Iwy'a pauoi

lftto ;t(lc., lloy'a auita 4."i lo ."h', Mattrea.
ticking, 5 to 7c, Men'a winter underwear,

pluahcuuea, $' Uill.fiO. I n w
in winter gowlK

ceiviuK Mime good bargains

EL O. SPIERS.
Weldon, N. C

J. L. JUDKINS,

Wholesale and Iietnil

Dealer In Fine '

Ktaries,
-- FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crock -- rr. Glass Tin. and wooden and wit
low wars. Also Pratt ' Home, Cow,
Hog aud Poultry Food, aud Orove'a

jgjE Tasteless Chill Tonic, Alexandei'i
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purilying
the blood. This tonic ia warranted or
uoner refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 21 Waxhingtoo Ave., Weldon, N.

11 17.

W. M. COHEN,

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions ot

mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents i
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take do oth-

er kind

Before anj After.

Old Lawyer How are you getting

ilong?

Young Lawyer I have one client.

"Is he wealthy?"

"He was."

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders
are just what a horse needs when in bad

oondition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but med-

icine and the best in use to put a horse
in prime condition. Price 25c. per pack-

age.
For sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon J. N. Brows

Halifax. Dr. A. 3. Harrison, KnUdd, DrllKXlall.

Lleocnt of Romance.

"I understand the general is one of

the most romantic figures of the late

r."

'On the contrary, not one saying is

attributed to him which he did not ac-

tually say."

The ancients believed that rheumatism

was the work of a demon within a man.

Any one who has had an attack of

sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism will

agree that the iufliclion is demoniac

enough to warrant the belief. It has never

been claimed that Chamberlain's Pain

Balm would cast out demons, but it will

Cure rheumatism, and hundreds bear tes-

timony to the truth of this statement. One

application relieves the pain, and this

quick relief which it affords is alone

worth many times its cost.

For sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon. J. N. Brown,

Halifax, Dr A. S. Harrison. Eufleld. DrumtUU.

Ilith Art.

"1 can't understand a word these sing

ers are saying.
"Of course not. What are you think-

ing of? Tbey are giving this opera in

Koglish." Chicago Tribune.

CURE A COLD IN OS E DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All diuggists refund money if its fails to
cure. 2oc. The genuine has L. B. Q.

on each tablet. For sale by W. M. Cohen
Druggist, Weldon, N. C.

No Tscaping Then.

"And what bothered you the most of
all in your editorial experience, Mr. Shel

don."

"The blitheting idiots who wmted to

tell me how to edit the papoil' Cleve

land Paliodealer.

Can't Sing.

I'd love to siog of gentle spring

If lays like these are pleasing;
But my apologies I'll bring
My voice will not do anything

Except in ooughs and soeniog.
Washington Star.

His Question.

Tommy Pop, do ministers belong to
labor unions?

Tommy's Pop Certaiuly not.
Tommy Well, when they marry peo-

ple don't they charge union rates?

OABTOniA,
Bn ins A ll Hind Kw Haw lar BougM

IF I ONLY HAD TIME.

Some boys will pick up a good educa-

tion in the odds and ends of time, which
others carelessly throw away, as one man
saves a fortune by small economies, which
others disdain to praotice. What young
man ia too busy to get an hour a day for

You will never find time for anything.

If you want time you must take it.

If genius like Gladstone carried

through life a little book in his pooket lest

an unexpected spare moment should slip

from his grasp, what should we, of com-

mon abilities, not resort to, to save tbe

precious moments from oblivion?
"Nothing is worse for those who have

business than tbe visits of those who
have none," was the motto of a Soottish
editor.

Drive the minutes, or they will drive
you. Success in life is what Gai field

called a question of "margins." Tell me

bow a young man uses the little ragged
edges uf time while waiting for meals or
tardy appointments after his day's work

is done, or evenings what be is revolv
ing in his mind at every opportunity
and I will tell you what that young man's

success will be. One can usually tell by

his manner, the direction of the wrinkles
in the forehead or the expression of his

eye, whether he has been in the habit of
using Lis time to good advantage or not.

"The most valuable oi all possessions is

time; life itself is measured by it." Tbe

man who los s no time doubles his life.

Wastiog tirns is wasting life. J
Some squander time, some invest it,

some kill it. That precious half-hou- r

day which many of us throw sway, right
ly used, would save us from the ignorance
which mortifies us, the narrowness and

pettiness which always attend too exclu-

sive application to our callings.
Four things come not back tbe spoken

word, the sped arrow, tbe past life and
the neglected opportunity.

Cowardice is the tap root of all tyran
ny.

Tbe front horse always has to pull tbe
hardest,

A double-faoe- d man oan see ia only
one direction.

Lucky stones are only found in pluoky
paths.

A smooth and shiny court makes
slippery travel.

The higher life is found in th vallty
of humility.

Grippe nd influenza tn variably leave)
the system with a bad rough. For
feuuh Dr. Juiiu Y'. XuU& Cuus'u SyrSf.
la highly recommended. Tnb) won-
derful remedy gives relief at once,
conquer the worst cough overnight
and soon effects a thorough cure.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Grippe end Influenza.

Dom ir iinaU and pi taunt to take. Doctors
recommend it. Frict as cu. At all dxuggitu.

BO YEARS'
t EXPERIENCE

a." Ta.au Uasuattwos arwiA-
-

fasTwUAMa

AnTnin11nf a nkvtrti and dviaffiptloa mf1ilnktr aaoertaln our o.mtlon fraa whether aa
iivaiitlnn tl prohnhlr pateniHa, CVitnwnantca.

lloni tttrtotly onntidsut laL Hsndbook mt rufJuUJ
ent rrM. (lineal imnY mr inouriiasT uHnns.
PatftnU taknn through Muua ft 5a. fa.V

ij) trial mate, wit noufc ountva, in to

47VKMI1IV Ji..Vlaw,
A haiidfmalr IIInatratiNl WMfcly, Iraat tv
eulaUtMi of any tvlnrUllO tottrnat. Vwrvn, U a

aVaavhUBw.Mr IU Waakawtga, B,B. .

Geo. Supt.

APPOMATTOX
WORKS,

-- ManofaeturerHof

Agricultural Implements, Shaftings,
Mill Gearing, I'ulleya, All kindaol'

Mwhinery, and Kepiiira,

Moa.3'4 0lilSt , 1'eterahurg, V.

W, T. PARKER,

, liiAl.liB IN- -

zWy Groceries

Oorn,Hay & Oats

All goods cbeap for cash. green
coffee for 25c. I have recently added to
my business a bakery. Beat Bread and
vaaea lurntaneu at short nom.

W. T. PARKER,
Welden, N. 0.

aug 1 If

..rii.i.ia iitrrwiD.oiiinit-eii.nli'.- or Inv.QliT. mindfilrlMalrlpiolhe K.im.lUoa, wlUnorfaalma4.ianunaala,iiuuiawrlu
aAllLMT UUVUt, al.lllM.w, Mi.
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